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Large Extra W ater Res*
ervoir to be Built by City

“ Day b y day 1 n every w ay," 
Bronte Is gro wing and crow ing. 
One of the  moat oertain evidence* 
tha t the town ia grow ing is aeen 
in its im provem ents. Not tha t 
th e  im provem ents have been on 
each startling  scale, bat-w hat*  
ever im provem ents a re  m ade are 
substantial and modern, and 
w ith a view to the fa to re . This 
was tre e  in the vision of the  peo
ple in erecting  the p re sen t school 
building. Thig i s t in e  in the 
m odern light and power p lant 
th a t h a s  been installed by 
M essrs. Holder a n d  Brown. 
T his is trn e  the  poultry  p lant in* 
stalled by the  Poultry  R aisers ' 
Association And th is  l a also 
tru e  with refe rence  to all the 
work of the city fa th e rs  regard  
ing  the municipal affairs of the
town. *

One of the first s tep s  tow ards 
p rog ress was the  stock law that 
did away w ith th a t m ost to r tu r 
ous of all pests, the  town cow. 
Then, came the  g rad ing  up of 
the  s tree ts . Two years ago the 
mayor and city council took steps 
to  g e t s  w ater supply for the 
town. Bonds were voted and a 
w ater system  equaled by but 
few towns tb e s ise o f B ron te  was 
installed. Acreage was bought 
East of town, Just beyond Kick 
apoo creek, and a reservoir tha t 
was estim ated t o  supply t h e  
town for six m onths w ithout a 
drop of rain when it was ones 
full, was built. W ater mains 
w ere l a i d  on all the  leading 
s tre e ts  and w ater wae enpplied 
th e  town.

The estim ate of the city conn- 
oil a t th a t tim e haa proven to be 
correct. The p reaen t city lake, 
which baa by common consent 
been known from  the  f irs t as 
Leke K nlerim  in honor of R obert 
Knlerim  who a t th a t tim e was 
m ayor of the town, has m et 
every expectation. T here  has 
not been enongb rsin fsll to ran  
on the ground since early  last 
fall B ut the  supply of water

has not failed and will last until 
about May 1st.

Yet, the p re sen t Mayor, O W. 
Chapmen end the  m em bers of 
the oity council believe in the 
doctrine of "p rep arin g  for war 
in the  tim e of peace." T here
fore, they hsva negotiated a deal 
with J . B. McOutchsn by which 
the  oity has become owner of a 
forty sere  trso t two miles South
east of town. This tra c t is a nat
ural reservoir. With practically 
no expense, speaking com par
atively, tb s  s its  can be convert
ed into s  reservoir, which when 
full of w ater will supply  the 
town for two years without any 
rainfall.

Mayor Chapman and associ
ates have been Very businesslike 
in the ir procedure. They had 
C..O. Holder who is an expert 
oivll engineer, to  make s  survey 
end determ ine s  s t  o the ad
aptability  o.f the  s its  for s  re se r
voir. I t  was found to be ell th a t 
the  c*ty counoil could went as a 
site  for an ex tra  city lake

By painstaking care tb s  city 
oonnoii has funds sufficient to 
pay for tb s  site  and to e rec t the 
dam without a cent of additional 
expensa to  t  h a municipality. 
Bids are being advertised for 
and soon as tb s  con tract can be 
1st tb s  reservo ir will be con
s tru c ted . Therefore when fin
ished and full of w ater it will 
prove to be one of the  moet su b 
stantial a sse ts  th s  town has. 1» 
is near snough to lake Knierim 
th a t tb s  w ater can be lifted with 
little  expense into the  presen t 
lake and then to tb s  stand pine 
as a t present.

C ongrstu lsttons t o  M a y o r  
Chapmen and the prsasnl city 
council. Since the p re sen t lake 
bae taken its  name a fte r the 
gentlem an who was mayor at the 
tim s o f  i t  i  construction The 
E n terp rise  suggests th a t t la e 
new lake be christened  "Lake 
C hapm an" i n honor o f  t h e  
p reaen t mayor.

ORIENT MAKES 
AD CONTRACT

As svidenc# th a t the  O rient 
railroad is g e ttin g  bsok to norm 
al ia its  finances and operations 
and th a t It roaliy now w ants to 
ren d er service as s  railroad, th s  
m anagem ent haa signed a con
tra c t with The E n te rp rise  for a 
y ear 's  contract of advertising 
I t  is always an evidence th a tan y  
juetituiion which seeks to ev rv t 
th e  public in any capacity really 
take* its field seriously end 
really is try ing  to fill th s  pur 
p o s t of its  existence when it be
g in s to advertise  for business

W, L. B atle r wee s visitor iu

H iss Smith P iss ess.
Miss V erne 8 mith g a v e  a 

"chalk ta lk "  lecture In  t h e  
M ethodist church at Rober t  Lee 
Sunday evening to an overflow 
house. The program  she render
ed was m ost pleasing end help
ful to ell who heard bar.

I t  was not the privilege of the 
w rite r to bear Miss SmitL but 
we e re  inform ed by those who 
heard  bar both at Blackwell end 
a t B ronte, when she delivered 
h er lectu res along the sam;i lino, 
th a t she far excelled herself 
Sunday evening. E v e r y  one 
whom we have heard speak of 
her luoture Sunday evening is 
loud in praise of her.

M esdames Vina Palm er and 
Elian W elker were Sen Angelo

An Appeal to Our
Subscribers at a Distance

Dear Friends:
There ere quite a few of you who live a t a d istance beyond 

the Bronte section of couotrv.  This i* to ask you to plaaao rem it 
for all you owe the paper. If you don't  know bow yoa stood te n d  
us a dollar and we will give proper credit  and then rnoolpt y m  
showing 1u*t bow you stand. For us bo go to the oxpeooo nod 
time of sending a personal letter to each one will bo a tax  M  os* 
We take it if yon want the paper to continua to oomo, yog wlU 
write us without further delay. The prices of p rin ting  m aterial, 
labor and every thing that goes into the publishing of a  paper 1# 
so heavy mat  we must keep the aunscriptione collected.

The subscription Dries of The Enterpr ise  haa been kep t a t  f t  
ppr year while almost ail other country weeklies have gone to 
$1 5o. We appreciate the lovalty of oa r  subscrip tion  family. 
Her.ce ws feel eu re that  all we have to do ie to rem ind tbooo not 
r a i d i n g  in the Bronte section to remit  and those who w ith  tbo 
paper to continue will do so

Of course,  f you know yonr subscription is a n y th in g  Ilk# 
paid to date this doea not apply to yno. But otherw ise, please, 
*ive it your immediate attention and it will be much appreciated.'

Celebrats Father's  78th Birthday,

EXCIlEMENf OVER 
MEXICAN HUNT

There was a great  deal of ex 
citsment in Bronte Wednesday- 
over a search in Mexican quaters 
for a Mexican wanted for the 
killing of the sheriff of Howard 
county and a deputy sheriff of 
Taylor county, n e a r  Merkel 
Tuesday

The Mexican was wanteu at 
Big Spr ing for killing a man 
Monday The Howaid county 
sheriff traced him to near Mer- 
gel and with the aid of the deputy 
sheriff there located the Mex
ican in a Mexican camp When 
the officers approach1 d he killed 
the deputy and the sneriff went 

I to call a physkan  The Mex 
isau followed the aheiiff t o  a 
farm house and killed him

The shetiff of Jones county 
came with his blood hounds and 
trailed the Mexican in this direc
tion, coming to B l a c k w e l l .  
When the news reached here 
there  waa quite a little excite
ment. Led b y Shetiff Hawley 
Allen and a posse of men search
ed out the Mexican quarters  but 
did notfind the man I t  remind
ed one of war days to see so ma
ny men going around with gunn 
buckled around them

H. E. Church Notes.
The Revival meeting at Metho

dist church i* attracting the 
attention of the entire com- 
munlnty and the surrounding 
or-mm unities

Great congregations fill t h e  
! large auditorium to ovei f lowing,! 
and can not help but hang upon 1 
the t ru th  of the gospel so par : 
fectly proclaimed by Bro. Por ter !

Men s mass mee ing a t  8 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in the 
chuicn luditorium—there will 
be s mens service. All the men 
and l>'>ye are urged to attend 
this set vice. Bro. Por te r has a 
message for ua. Services will 
continue on through the w e e k -  
10 a m and 7:80 p*" m do not 
fail io be on hand every time 
possible Dr. Por te r  is one of 
the s tronges t  preachers and 
Christian characte rs  that »re 
have had the privilege of associa
ting with.

The Lord is blessing his la
bors, let each of us throw our 
selves fully Into the meeting 
praying for power, conviction 
and conversion We are gra te 
ful for what haa slreadr  been 
accomplished

The good people from Otik 
Creek. Marie. Rober t  Lee. Hay 
rick. Tennyson and Fort  Chad 
bourne have added much to the 
meeting.

Do not lorget the mens, ms-«» 
meeting Sunday afternoon. 8 
o'clock

Faithfully,

METHODISE MEET
ING PROGRESSES

The meeting at ths  Methodist
church, which began 6u»d*i 
morning, is making satisfactory 
progress to Pastor W E Ander
son and the leaders of the con
gregation

Dr. A. D. Porter, presiding 
elder of t h i s  district, f r o m  
Brownwood, i a  directing t h e  
meeting. Dr. Por ter was p res 
ent Sunday morning for ths first 
service and has preached morn 
ing an evening ihroghnut the 
week to large and appreciative 
congregations The attendance 
from the adj lining communite# 
is largo and there 's  a wholesome, 
happy, religious spirit that pre 
vails in each hour of worship 

Dr. Por te r was already well 
known before the meeting be 
gan ae a preacher of splendid 
ability and every message he 
ha* brought so far has been so 
uplifting and belpful to the hear 
era that  tlie appreciation of him 
lias been confirmed

There will be a special service 
for men and boys Sunday after 
noon at which Dr. Por te r will 
apeak on.lines that men and 
boys should bear 

The meeting w i l l  continue 
through all next week Every 
one Is cordially invited to at 
tend

Holiday Hayley who is a s tu 
dent in McMurray college at 
Abilene was a visitor with his
parents and---- -"o ther  fr iends"
Sunday. The many friends uf 
ibis fine young mao were glad to 
nee him

Mr Archie Baum from Abi
lene, a nephew of Mr and Mrs 
O M Smith, was a visitor with 
them 8unday He brought Mias 
Verna Smith home, who la a 
s tudent  in 8 immona college, and 

j lectured at Rober t  Lee Sunday 
j night Mr Rautr rondo many 
' friends while be ie  among tin 
I social s e t of the  to o n 's  young

J  H Gilreath was a much nor-
prist-d man Sunday morning. 
Bin Tfith birthday was Monday. 
But, h i s children, grand chil
dren and great gaud children 
took advantage of Sunday and 
»uiprised bim w i t h  a b irth 
day anniversary

The bonoree wae sitting  in his 
chair sleeping peacefully oboat 
l l  Jo’clock Sunday morning when 
a* airing  of cars, bringing the  
childre*i. grand children and 
g teat grand children, except 
those who live in the home with 
him. ^ V n , it dawned open h ill 
that he was a "v ictim ’' of a birth  
day celebration.

The day was haupjlly  »gent 
and at the noon hour an elegant 
dinner was served. There were 
-.x  children present, being all of 
the children who live hers exeepl 
one, and there w e r e  tw enty 
seven grand children and g ree t 
grand children.

The Enterpr ise  Joint with all 
h's chi dren grand children and 
great  grand children In wishing 
the honoree many more happy 
return,  cf tbe day before b e  
shall fiuiab his journey here oe 
earth.

■ ■
Patients Doing WelL

The last reports from those In 
and around Bronte w h o  a r e  
patient* in sanitarium s f t  Bal
linger and San Angslo are  th a t 
they are doing sp 'endldly,

E W Hud man is at San An- 
ge o and Mrs Charley Eobanke 
and R F Cumbie are a t Bellin
ger

I n s  little  baby eon of M r. and  
Mrs, S E Brock hae aboet re 
covered from tb s  dlptbeH a trrm 
which 11 suffered last week, 
They carried  the little one to n 
sanitarium  at Ballinger for tre a t
ment They also bad th e  other 
children trea ted  with serum  nod 
therefore t h e y  escaped t h i n  
dreaded disease. There a re  no 
new canes fsr as Tbe E n terp rise  
is appi iaed

Mre. A. G. Binse renews her 
•ohacrip tion to T bs E n terp rise  
this week, which wo very mush

Abilene last week. visitors Monday W. E. Anderson, (people. appreciate
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RRONÏE ENTERPRISE
flittered as Seoond-Olaas m et

te r , M erck 1. 1911. e t  she Bu 
O tte#  e t  Bronte, T eses, ander 
th e  Act of M erch t ,  18T1.

D M. Weet, Editor 
end Business Manager 

SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES

One ye r in advance
Sie m on the------ —
T hree  m onthe--------

1100 
.. .60 
.  25

T here is nothing the! is snob 
e valuable eaeet to every is tereS '
of the community ee e sure- 
enough revival of genaine.Iro-
ligion.

You will ge t in s truction end
inspiration such es re  rely I* 
gathered from e series of die 
euurv-a from the meeaegee be 
ing biought by Dr P o rter

O te fi <e thing about the  pro- 
tree  ed J rnuth is th a t those farm 
ers  wi.o really take their task  ot 
farm ing seriously have bed 
ample opportunity to th o ro sg b b  
cultivate their land before plant
ing. Usnoe many ferm a a n  
already cultivated now and l* 
tits rains come in tim e for plant
ing, the far m ars will m akeaorot 
with leas labor after planting 
than possibly was eyer done li
th e  history of the country.

The "fool's notion" tha t is 
gaining currency  in the  minds of 
•nine tha t prom pts them  to kli' 
affl ctad relatives to relieve th* 
auff-rer# of the ir pain ia an In
dication of th** grow ing tendance 
ot thought which should alarm 
ail sober th in k e rs— especially 
those who love the good old 
fuabioned orthodox religiose 
teachings regarding life and 
d e a th —th a t life is so sacred It 
ahuuld never be taken except in 
the case of criinina'S, who erwto 
be executed according to  the 
stric t«"! laws of Jualtoe end 
ptnelv for the asks of society. 
If the shore sentim ent is allow 
ed to go uncurbed, the next e te r 
will ba to teach tha t the  govern
ment should destroy ell physi
cal and mental defectives. Ard 
wt»en tha t comas to pass th* 
weakling will have a mighty a lia  
chm o« even of getting  to y  a t
tention whatever

N0T1CE.
To eli par Use hoidlog eiaime 

• carnai thè Hannah Conetrnotior 
Company, d i thefr aab-eontreo- 
torà, who a re  building bigbwty 
No. 70 tbroogV Coke Ooecty, 
Texas, e re  here^y ootifled to 
preeent n o e  to t | |a  eommieelon- 
e re ' court nf eald cnonty. e t i te  
next reg s le r Varca on Apri) i l .  
1925. sa finsi «etilemene wttl b* 
siede on ib is  date

W H Bell.
County JudgeO oke County, 

Texas. 9 -it

NOTICE.
Goed ;%ek» for sale, trad e  or 

lesee. 8*e A R. C osala, Rob
e r t  Lee, Texas. O li

Pira. Welling
We ara in o ar new pleca an 

Rkat Beau rag" rfi Ava., nex t U 
sère exprese offleg.

O ar iineaq^m illinery  sod led 
loe raady-to-w aar a r e  more 
en m éplats and > w o tifo l than 
ever Come to ^ e  èa

M rs. W aiting's Shoppe,
•  4» 8»a Angelo

Dig for Hidden C M  
in City of

A monk tar gold that rivals 
m m  at th# expeditions the* have 
•ought the buried trvuuras of Cap- 
teia Kidd, ia iu program et Jvra- 
•elvm under the direction at the 
Palestine government

Nearly $500,000 in gold is alleged 
tp havs bean bunad ia Palestias 
by members of tha Turco-Oermaa 
headquarters staff before they fled 
from Jerusalem before the advenes 
at General Allenbv’e forces, the 
Toledo Blade announces.

German offlesrs reported the 
borlel at the treasure, sooording 6» 
reports, and the German govern
ment knew that it would be seised 
as a pries of war, if found, so a 
private German group was formsd 
ia Berlin, Including soma of tbs 
seas who helped to bury tha gold, 
te sat eut and rediscover the treas
on» end remove it from Palestine.

The German group purchased a 
•He ia Jem in, near the monument 
which has bean erected to the fallen 
German soldiers, and wee about to 
•tart work when British authorities 
learned of the venture from a Qer- 

iafonaant
Ik s  Palestine authorities are un

to here detained the eeerah-

eaeeaea«» •»•••» oaaeeaoooeooee—o<

Ik e  government has now an-
neunesd that it has ordered excava
tions in the Jemin area, in search of 
the trsesura; but thus far nous of 
the gold has been discovered

ART IN HALL BEDROOM

Reed E n te rp rise  sd t.

Mr. Neighborly—Say, my friend, 
I*m the man that lives across the 
light abaft and I went to ask yea 
if yea can't does your window whsn 
yea play that trombone. The noias 
is fiendish.

Mr. Too ter—Sorry, old pal. Cant 
de it. Gotta have room to elide the 
horn.

A Generator

W¿ An
id Battery
Pro

:

We have put out 20& generator jobs during thtt lest 
four months and notjWie has been returned (or ed« 

justment. We also had about 200 bflttttry 
jobs during the same time and only one

returned for a broken jar to btt- 
adjusted

Don’t You Think W e  Have a Right to
Be Proud?

We doubt if th e re  1« a re c o rd  a n y w h e re  t h a t
will surpass it. But, there is a reason, w h ie b  te , 
we have every thing in the way of equipment 
that has ever proved to have any v irtu e^  a n d  
a lso  w o rk m a n s h ip  that is as scientific a t  
itself. No guess work, but every feature o f  i 
job is d o n e  just exactly as the soienee of getter*  
Ator and battery work teaohes.

I

THERE 18 NO REASON WHY EVERY JOB BHNULD NOT GIVB SATIfif ACTION.

The Home Motor Company
Robt. Knierim, Mgr.

• • M W M S

J . C. Johnson is another to re 
m em ber ua on subscrip tion ac 
coant and « •  thank him

FOR 1925 

W e  Want to Be Your Servant
Every time you need gas, lubricating or kerosene oil 

Sea Ua and We De the  Job Qwfcklv

BARNEY MODGLING. Magnolia Agent
BRONTE. TEXAS.

■ ’ ■ m m ia M M
Will Herron from Vermego 

Park, New Nfexico, was here th e 
latter p a rt of the week visiting 
ilia parent« and o ther relatives. 
Mr. Herron'* many friends were 
«lad to *oe him and everybody is 
«lad to know th a t th is old B ronte 
boy ia making good. Mr. H er
ron la postm aster in hie home 
town

E. O. Raw lins handed a s  a  fiot
ta r beaeb  o f h m Mm  the  o ther 
day in the  f o r e r e i -a  y e a r 's  ad- 
ran o s on ooboorl»Hon, to r whisk 
we thank  him.

Mr. end M rs. Y M. i n t a n i
little  M ian Vivine W ent o f  Bal
linger w ore ■ soo ts In tho  odi 
to r 's  bosso Baadoy.

• **

Diamonds and Jewelry
On Easy Payments

We handle only blue whiter Diamonds 
and standard brands of Jewelry.

W ILL IA M S  & M cLEND O N
WATCH REPAIRING QUICKLY DONE

*»• fioa Angela, Texas

ATTENTION
=Men and Boye=

Spring-tim e is alm ost hope. You will i 
S um m er Bois, H e h av e .a rra n g ed  to n e p p ly  ye 
Our stock of M ens SnA Bey'a S p rin g  and 
Ready Made Clothes bas)am «£d and wo now haso th e n  
on display. These suite  e re  light, w eight—Joel tho  th ing  
for com fort daring  tha  g e rm  as

They

T. C. Price & Co.

WE MAKE
Farqn and Ranch Loans 

Any Amount Any Tints
McCarver & Lynn

/

Ballinger» Tes
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/  oartsts Spend Million»
Approximately $40,000,000 came 

loto the province of British Colum
bia is the lait 18 month« from tour- 
lata, according to the »«port of the 
Vaneoum publicity bureau. Of this 
about $10,000,000 wax from the mo- 
toriata alone during the summer. 
The reault of this influx of touriste 

'la  noticeable in the bank clearing« 
and the retail trade during the sum
mer months, usually a period of in
activity.

Half-Clothes
There Is a clothing store on 

Broadway which specialises, among 
Other things, in suits for theater
treasurers by selling the top half of 
evening dress. The public sees only 
the head ai d shoulders of the aver
age box oftice attendant, so these 
gentry do not have to don complete 
evening dress. As only the upper 
part of their get-up ia visible, light- 
colored trousers and tan shoes art 
often worn with their tuxedo*.— 
New York World.

U e iM  Traveled Far
Some idea of tha traveling pro

pensities of the Canadian goose can 
be measured by the fact that a 18- 
pounder of this species was brought 
down by a duck shooter near Lafav- j 
etta, N. C. The bird wore an 1 
aluminum tag bearing a Biblical 
text and the addreee of Jac Miner, 
whoee sanctuary for feathered crea
tures ia located at Kingsville, On
tario.

Now tho Eloettie Ranor
An electric safey rasor which 

makae 60 etrokae a minute and will 
produce e satisfactory share in 31 
eeeonds, has been perfected by 
manufacturers of electric devices 
The electric safety razor ia “ps in- 
leea” and ia so simple in mechanism, 
it is said, that a child can operate it. 
Electric dippers hare been perfect
ed some time.

Thoory Interest« Meaty
More than 3,700 books have been | 

written on the Einetein theory of 
relativity, it ia aaid. Germany holds 
tha record with 1,485 publications,1 
followed by France, Italy, Holland 
and America, the last numbering 
188. This does not indude newspa
per and magazine article# on the 
subject

Underestimated
A New York city newspaper 

makes the assertion that radio has 
made more litre than fishing. We 
go further and declare that it bee 
already beaten golf. — Collier’* 
Weekly.

Just Like m Mon
-  Indignant Better Half—Well, 
William Swonks, if that ain’t th*
last straw f Here T get you ell nice
an’ injured, an’ /oil go so* buy a 
good-luck ring-—Fife.

G enerous City Government
To promote the construction of 

dwelling houses the municipal gov
ernment of Recife, Brazil, haa ceded 
a- section of the city without pay
ment to a ’contractor nnder agree
ment that ho will improve it

Must at Least Make Call
"Do coma and have tea, Mrs. De- 

Mills. Yon are looking quite tired. 
Surely you have finished your social 
calls for the dey.” 

tfiThank you, dear Mrs. DeJonea,” 
was the reply, "but I must pop home 
and call on my husband.”

Calls for Muck Copper 
More than 4,000,000 pounds of 

copper ere consumed annually in the 
photo-engraving and electrotyping 
industries, according to a survey just 
completed by the Copper end Braes 
Research association.

More Women Ministers
Seventy-five women have been or

dained as ministers in the Congre
gational church of the United States 
and of this number nearly one-third 
are in sole charge of churchee.

SEE

The Enterprise
FOR%

Commercial Printing

lit

W e are prepared to 
do printing as you 

like it— when 
you like it

Colorado Buq Invades
German Potato Fields

An invasion of the potato fields of 
Germany i* threatened by the Colo
rado potato beetle. This destructive 
ipsect pest has found a foot hold at 
various times snd places in eastern 
Europe but has hitherto b.en held 
in check or driven out by energetic 
mens Ores.

Since the wnr, however, it has in
vaded and established it“ If tri a 
large area in Fn.-icc and trireatcns 
tc extend its in-;, ion r  to central 
Europe. Once v "11 ef t ished in 
the potato fields of Guinany, it 
would enuse grc.it ' e of
that country’s n -t important food 
crops.

An expert declares that the beetle 
was brought to Bordeaux, France, 
in ships bringing tr > >ps from Amer
ica. This rerinl- t’ .- f-. • that Amer
ican entomol r  believe that the 
hessian fly, oik of the ■ p< -ts in 
America, was v t ca r  I to that 
country from Germany in the straw 
taken by His tn n  -i with their 
horses to America during the Ilcvo- 
lutionary sar.*

A SUPERFLUOUS TEST

A

WÊÊÊSÊÊÊËEÊÊ m a m

Torrey Pins Vanishing
The Torrey pine is restricted to 

the southern California coast near 
San Diego and the Santa Barbara 
islands, says Nature Magazine. So 
rare is this species that a municipal 
park has been created to protect th* 
few remaining specimens, thus as
suring them e slightly longer lease 
of life.

"They’ve invented an instrument 
that indicates whether or imt a man 
has been drinking hcot 

"Why, can’t ttie undertaker tell 
that?"

Fox Rode Deer
A remarkable ^tory of the rescue 

of a young deer has come to the fish
and game department at Augusta, 
Maine As it is reported, wi .s the 
Portland Pro«- 11 •: al l, three nmn 
who were fishing at a lake in the vi
cinity of -Matt.ivv eag heard 
something cry out re -  a* Inn 1 At 
first they thought it might he a 
chiM, but presently something 
dashed through he b” =l o* cut to 
the shore with a fox on • and
they saw that it '■•'T.
Tl.o fishermen drove T’ < c r and 
rescued the deer. T .c  back of its 
neck was bitten, anrl so were its hind 
legs.

The little animal Is new recover
ing from its fright n ' irv sin! 
ia as playful as can l;X .’he nun 
who rescued it have received a tem-. 
por&ry permit to kc-p it i 1 the 
department enn r ■ e *r~ igements 
to put it in one of t * pu .■

"Beauty Spot” Old Idea
European beauty evj-rts are en

gaged in an "animated d s«is>d* n as 
to* where the beauty spot, u :.. h is 
now being used so generally by w< xu.- 
en given to heavy me ’-ups, was In
vented. The Dutch chum the honor 
of having orig d • ’ f
of various co’oicl p’ l. t'rs cn the 
fsce nearly five cu t: ies ago, when 
plasters were put on iho temples to 
cure headaches

Women of faahion sr.w the fine 
contrast offered to n fair skin by 
dark patches ar l ir :ugu rated the 
use of black court-pl. stcr cut in the 
shapes of stars ulf moons, full 
moons and crc ;.’s.

.»u:ht the proccry  stock, s to re  end 
fix1 uii'*. iwul mI*-o i lie filling hIhI ioii of 8 J.
ToWDNt-ljfl Mt 'IVI ll.\ Mill H 11(1 IlHVH tskCD
chur^e of nainp. Tide stock it* ail fresh  
and clean—(lie k' i i i** whn j is» s ta rted  
a v earag o h v  Mr Townsend There- 
fort-r-vsiyti'ina i» We sre
adding to ibis block and will 
carry

A complete line of groceries
Wo will also carry  vroi k clntheR and from tim e 
to time we will Mdd other lines until we will 
lie aide to (Hlif car»* of mII your needs. We 
w ill cm i v h I mil* d »tuck o ' f« ed and if 
we find there im Huffi' i*-nt demand will 
carry h full stock. VV’e • • u\ nil your 
country pioiiure We also t u n a  
Ciearn station.

W e w ant your eggs, bu tter, 
chickens, cream

, and anythin« und everything you raise for 
which th e ir  in any n io k e t  We wm.t to 
nav to nil ihn people of IVnnvHon and all 
(it her i chHci ► nl i he Rutm pnr-e i hst. we
|ll> llPIS III M‘IVH IHM, »Mil if >OIIM)l|
Ci UK* to see UN we w til make it to 
your in te re st to lim it with us. . ^

W e h ave  a  filling station
Hnd can supply m u gun and lubricating Otl 
We m e right on the load to San An«elo.
Cnme In nut fiilinu stalm n,

P V  it II' ni c tr it  i i d r ’ 11 * i i i  i v f  H f l  (I & Raker 
anil W m Ui i Gmil  ui I In« v i ( tu^i >>l 1 e oiiNineaa 
'lljai.lt" « one aud all Jot* any puliniutgeiiccoidbd US, 

we are,

W alker Good
■ an

Charley Baker
Rennyson, Texas

\ ..........................................................................^

I f

M
COR A U . K NDS OF !

INSURANCE

Col|jhar & Glenn
Bronte, Texas-

I. O. O. F
LODGE

Meets Kyery Thu re dey Night
Visiting b\t)ir*n always w*leome
U M. Robinson, N -d .

Féal Good, V. • . 
V. O. iLeg.Mss-g

Ask for Estimates

• Carthaginian Relies 
Count Byrui. hum de Pr^mk, 

who is a youn., ai : t.
ia soon to bring ♦ Wn-hirgtcn tw-o 
clay urns containing tl *• . es of 
young children, sutTifne.l by the 
Phoenicians to 4l:oir sun-g> d Mo
loch The Count de Prorok has 
been working in Africa and has dis
covered many priceless relics 1u 
Carthage, the ritv destroyed by the 
Homan legions in 146 B. C. The 
urns probably will he placed in the 
Smithsonian institution at the na
tional capital

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
BETWEEN

BRtSNTE. yfaiXAS
ANl

Fort Worth, Dallas/ and St. Louis, Mo.
• y i A

K-IG M. & O. RY>CO. O F TEXAS
T i  P A N I X M

Read Dote» Read U n

7:30 p m. Lv \t/Ki\ t e \ A r . . . .  8 45 a. •
e 20 p* m iMlll U  r ^y^etl water 'i L v ---- 7:00 a m
0 55 a m M1 V .sT?urt Worth \  Ev ___10:10 p ■
P «0 a. m « j D tl aa \  Lv ___ 8:45 p m
7:58 a m Si. Tattile \ Lv __  8:15 p a

D-ihy P*-**« ig-sr MrA('a •>v, *viti WicUiU, Kinaas. end
pine, Texas

O. w . fliAPMAN, Agewt 
K. C  M. Ik O. Ry. Ce. ef ~
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Tomatoes—2 lb* Cans—10c DROUTH

Boxes Matches
35c

SALE BEGINS
Friday, March

2 7 th

Piece Goods
•iingbama, reg a la r tfte quality,

Dili sale, per y a rd ________
Pereelee, b ee t g rade .

tate sale, per fard— -----
Cotton checke th is  aale 

per fa rd
85 Inch an bleach ebeetiag ,

per f a r d --------------------
9 4 clean hei 

per f a rd .
9 os dooklag, 

per f a r d .

Shoes
M pee een t eg  oa all lloaa of shoea d aring  tb ie sale

Underwear
Big shipm ent Renee nndew ear ju s t received, going 

In th is  aa la  per ea it ................ ... ............. ............_

Work Clothes
9 oe dock patita .ibi* aale 

per p e i r _________
Overelle, thie eele
Zm. per p e lr_______________
Big red a c bee oa work akirte i t s

HENS
A N Y  WEIGHT

17c
Tlus Week Only

M A ri. -

&
We all know that we are in West Texas where thedrou 

citizen needs to be told what it may mean before the en<
six months already and it is not

We have always told our friends and customers that we w<
with them their times of drouth and adversity the same as tl 
To prove that we have meant all that we have said to them 
Division Sale By this we mean that we ere going to divide c
this sale.

RADIO MESSAGE FRO
We Mean It! We Mean It
"Listen in!’ We are going to give you moat of oar profit« daring thii sale
made and we realize that our people of this section need e very dollar they 
this iale a n d  b u y in g  at th e  GREATLY REDUCED PRICES we are makiDg 

a b s o lu te ly  m u s t h a v e . Read the pricee and eee for youreelf.

Fine Line New Perfection Stoves • ! «

Full Leather Horse Colleur for

Books Closed and Bargain

O. D. SPOONTS, The Pi
Merchandised

Fort Chadbourne,



T*»* Btatowf Tbxaa, County •* Coke.
By ------ -*  — 1---- f  I1Ì1 I n n i

bv »rd*r of a juriyoMtdaMee of Um 
dlsirtel aourt of coke tru lli; TUtoa. 
b; th» «tarli of ««Id «nari, o« lb« H  
«** of March, A. I). 1926. to a  
••til No. n ib , «barata lb*'
.Bronto la plalaitf, «od 
cañara and «Il parila« O filifW h l« *  
Inpor elalmiog e i jr louraai la iha 
land m loia barslaaftar èrtavi bad, Is 
¿»h-mUnl, In lever of A« ««Id plata» 
lift, for tb« aunt of toar baadaad 
«•ram,-four ««d 44-100 (0484 48) del* 
lata for h i m , lotarast. p M ih f aad 
«o»t». «Uh Ini raal on «aid «am at tb« 
rat* of alp par eaot par saetía  fremi 
dula fluad by aatd judfinbae, l " f«t>«» 
wlih alt costa of anil, ihM brtag-tha 
amount of aatd judgment r«ad«r«d la 
fa «nr of raid y U la lif  by iba «ald-dla» 
ti Ictcourt of (Joba «oasi;» on tbaldlb 
day of November, A U. IBM, and to 
nía di rae tad and dall raradiaa'«bari# 
of bald Colta oounty, I bar# Misad,la», 
ltd upon, end wHl, oa the flmTuaa« 
day to April, A«IX W5»th» |a — è i -  
log tba Tib day of «aid moa lb, at tba 
aourt bouM door of «aid Cohaaonnty, 
In tha ally of Hobart Lm  batwMB tba 
hour« of 10 o'«!n«k a. m. and4 o'aloak 
p. m., on »aid dé;, proaaad.to Mil for 
eaab to tba bigbaal bidder aH tb« 
rlirbi, Oil« and I otaras! of said Uafaad-. 
«ni In «od to tb« fúllowtdg daasrib*d 
raal «auto, lavted upon' aa tb«pros
ari, of »aid daf«ndaal, tba »ama lying 
and b»ing»rtuatod within tba aorpor- 
ato limita of »ha aatd slip o f Ironia* 
|n tn« county of Cob«, «taw of Taza«, 
to wit:

In bloek No 8. Iom Vo. 7 ,1, • , 10 
and II; In block No. 10, lot« No. IT 2, 
8. 0 and 10: In block No. It, loto I d ,  
1, t. « and 13; In bloek No. 10, Iota 
No. 1 2, 3 4.5. 0, V  8, 0, 10. Il¿ U , 
13,14,15.10, 17 and 10; la block aum- 
bar 21, lot» numticr 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 0, 10, II and 12; la blo«k number 23. 
lota nnmbar 1, 2. 3, 4, 6,0, 7, 8,-0, 10, 
It and I»; In bloek a aa tor  K . loto 
aambaa 1, 2. 3, 4, 8 aad 8; la bloak 
cambar 25, lota number 1,' t , I, 4, §,'8, 
7. 8. 0,10, 11 apd It: In b|. ah BnaibM 
27 lot number I2r la * ln eb «aeb ew l^  
lot numbar 3; In bloob numbrt 3B,lot 
npmitar 4; In bloak number 37 Iota 
bo. V S  And 4: la- block aa. 30,. Ini« 
bo. 8. 0 ond 1«t la bloab ao. a .  Mto 
1. 3, 3.10 11, 12, IS. 14, 18.16, 17 aad 
) ft  la block no. 40,-tor t ore  18 aad Mi 
la block no 49; loto««.*!, f  bad I t ;  la 
block no. 50, let ao. 16; la bloak ao. 
88, lota no. 9 aad 10: la block an. 82. 
lot» no. 9, 10, IT pad 12; la bloak no. 
83, lot no. 11; la blook no. 44, torta»  
I. 2, 3. 4. 5, 6 7, 8. 0, 10. 11, 12 «ad 
13: In block no tb, totano. 1 ,3 ,3 , 4, 
B'«ml ft: In block no 87, lot« an. 7, 8. 
0. IO II, 12. 13, 14. IS, 1«, 17« a d Itila  
block no. A8. Ini» DO. 1, 1^8, 4, 8 aad 
61 In block no. 75, lot« no. 8 aad 9; la 
block no 77, lot no 6; in block am 78, 
lota no 1, 2. S, 4, 5 anJ 6; la black ao. 
70. Iota no. 0, |0, II, 12. 13, 14, 18,16, 
IT»nd H; In block no 61, IdtoBO 8 
•ad ft; all of raid I >ta In thaWtwa nf 
Pronta, according lo tha plabor map 
of »aid toon on flic tr the offloa of tba 
county elai k of Coke county, Taxes; 
aUo in oli^k no. I, loto no. T'lad 8, 
of tha Maxwell addition to to tba toon 
of Pronto: also la Luttrrll addition to 
tha town of Brenta, lota no. 1, 2, 3,4, 
5, 6 and 0: or, upon tba written rcqoMl 
or »aid defendant or hit attorney, •  
awfflclf-nt portion thereof to «atlafy 
•aid Judgment, Intoraat, penalti»« and 
cotta: »object, howeeer, tothcrlghta  
of tha pUInt ff for any other or furth
er takee on,or »gainst «aid property 
that may not b* Included horda, bad 
tita right of rad« mptlon, tba defend 
aet nr any parson haring bn tawwanl 
therein, to redeem tba »aid property, 
or their inWreat therein, at any ttm« 
within two year» from the date of »ale 
b» paying d< ubla the amount paid for 
»abl propert», and sal'jwl to bny 
other and funhar righto to tb# defend
ant or nnyooe Inureared tharoja, may 
be eatiUod to, under tba proelaloa« of 
law. Hatd ani« tn be mad« by to« to
•at Uff the ¿le«ro deaeri bed Judgtmat, 
together wltlt Internal, |>on«lttM aad 
•oat» of aulì, and tba proceed» of ««Id 
a«’e to Ite ampliad to tba a«tlafa«lloa 
thereof, »ml the remainder, If «ay, to  
ba applied «» tb« law f b n a .

li. r . A lin , 8b«rtff,' 
f ’oka oounty, Tm m .

Datad et Hobti t Lm , tbla 6tb day of 
lA»roh, ltó i.

SharifTe
TV» but* of Ter %». Count» of Cobb, 

By rlrtu« of »n orde of aala laauad 
hr orderjobibf lodgment dMraa of lb# 
dtatrict aourt of Coke county, Tazaa, 
by tha dark of aald court, on tba 3rd 
day of Ma rob, a , 1>. Ir t6 ,to -«  «ar ’ 
talaauit No. 1093, wherein »be ally of

Bronto la plaintiff, and A. It. Baattt 
U defendant, In faror of the «aid 
plaintiff, for tb« aum of on« hundred 
tvaat/ nloa and 60-100 ($139.60) do!- 
larc-for tas«a, fatarsst. penalty aad 

!,:wlth Intamtat oa «aid ana #1 tba 
a f  «la par «eat par annum fro« 

data Asad by aald judgment, together 
with all ooeu of cult, that being tba 
amount of «aid judgment raadarad la 
f*eor of tbld plaintiff by tba aatd dls 
«Mat aourt of Cob« aounty, on tha 
Mlkday of Norambar, A. I). 1034.and 
to ma dlraotod and dallverad aa abarlff 
Qf Mid Ooka oounty, 1 bar# aaisad, 
larladupon, and will, na tba Aral 
TUaaday la April, A. D. 1028, tb« 
•m m  being the 7Ui day of aatd month, 
at thaooart bout» door of «aid Cob« 
•oItaly, la tb« city of Robert Lm  be- 
twaaa tb« houra of 10 o’clock a. m* 
aad 4 o’clock p m on »«id day, pro- 
•aad to Mil for c»-h to tba highest 
bidder all th« right, till« and Intoraat 
of «aid defendant In and unto tba fol
lowing riasert bed raal ettoto, larlad 
upon«« tha pro party of aald d toad- 
•at, the bam« lying and Iwlng sltual- 
bd within tba corporate limits of tba 
•bid ally of Bronto, In th« oounty of 
Ook«, But« of T«zai, to-wit;

All of lota no. 17 and 18, la bloek 
B«k 28; all of lota no. 4, 6 aad 6, la 
blank do. 44; all of lota ao 1,2,3, 4, 
8, 6, 7, 8 and 0, In block no. 88, tn tha 
•Hfy or town of Bronto 3 a zu , accord
ing.to tba plator map of ««Id city or 
towa on Ala ta he offloa of tba county 
bl«rk of Ooka county, Tesaa, or upon 
the wrlttao rsquaat of «»Id defendant 
orhia attorney, a suffltont portion 
tkaraof to «atlfy aatd judgmant, In 
torMt, penal tie» and aotto; aubjeet, 
however, to tha right« of th« plaintiff 
torasy other or farther tsxas on or 
agalaat «aid property that may not 
hB included herein, and tha right of 
redemption, the defendant or any par- 
aoa baring an IntorMt tbarain, to ra
ti earn tba aald property, or their In 
torMt therein, at any ti ne within two 
I B M  from tha data of sale by paying 
double the amount paid for aald prop- 
M4y, bad subject to aay other and 
farther tight« to -ha defendant or 
bayoar lataraatad therein, may ba an- 
tWad IB, under tha prortalons of law. 
»»bid «ala to b« made by ma to aatlafy 
tba ab-.ra cctorlbed judgment, togatb 
W with latarest, panalttaa and ooata 
of suit, aad th« proceed» of said sale 
to ba applied to the satisfaction tbara- 
of^bBd tba raoattoder, if aay, to be 
applied a« the law direct«.

H. C. Allan, Sheriff,
Coke county, Tazaa,

Dated at Robert Lm , Tazas, tbla 6tb 
day of Merab, 1925.

Sheriff's f a i t .  
TbaNtoMnf Trza«. County of Coka.

By *lrtuo of an ord r of s«la laauad
by order of a judgment drrrea of tba 
district oourt of Coke 0<>uaty, Tax»«, 
by tb* «lark of said court, on tb« 3rd 
day of March, A. D. 1025, In a certain 
•ulb No. 1116. wherein tha elty of 
B«QDto 1« plaintiff, and J. P. Monday 
1« detoadeat, In favor of the «aid 
plaintiff, fur thn sum of forty-two and 
10*100(42.101 dollars for tazaa, Intor
aat, penalty and cost«, with intoraat on 
•aid «am at tba rata of alx par cant 
p«» aanam from d«to fixed by aald 
judgment, together with all coat« of 
suit, that being tha amount of aald 
Judgment rendered In faror of aald 
plaintiff by tba aald dlatrlot court of 
Coke county, on th» :4th day of No- 
ram bar. A. D. 1924. and tn ma dlraot- 
ad and dal I fared as sheriff of aatd 
Cobaoounty. I bare »aixed, larlad up- 
•a r andvtii. on the first Tuesday In 
April, \ .  D. 1925. tha eama being the 
7th day of aald month,, at tha oourt 
bouM door of aald ( ‘oka county, In 
tba city of rtnltait Lae between the 
boars rtf 10 o'olook a m and 4 o'clock 
p m on «aid day, proceed to sell for 
sash to the highest bidder all tba 
right, title and interest o* said defeadi 
ant la aad to tha following described 
raal aatata, larlad upon •■ the prop 
arty of aald defendant, tha same lying 
and' twtng altaetad within tba aorpor- 
ataMmHa of tb* »aid city of Bronto, 
In the aounty of Coke, state of Texas, 
to-wlt: All of lote no. II and 12, to 
block no. 81, In tha city or town of 
Dwnte, Texas, according to th» plat 
or map of said city or town on file in 
the offloa of the oounty dark of Coke 
coaaty, Tazaa, or, upon tha written 

of aald defendant or hi» at- 
, a  »ufflcleot portion thereof to 

•atlaly aald Judgment, Interest, pan- 
altlM aad ooata; au)»jeot, how«v«r. to 
Btovtfhtoof tba plaintiff for any other 
or further tozes on or against said 
property that may not ba inoluded 
barela, aad tba right of redemption, 
the i rtradaet «* any parson be*tog 
aa IntorMt tharala, to redeem tba aald

property, or their Interest therein. at 
boy Um« wltblb two yaara from tha 
dato of eel« by paying double the 
amount paid for aald property, and 
•abject to aay other and further right» 
tba detondoat or bay»n« lnterastd* 
therein, may be entitled to, under tba 
pro« i alona of law. 8aid saia to ba 
mad# by meto satisfy «tie ab--«» de
scribed judgment, together with in- 

peaetotoe and aorta of suit, and 
adcr, If aay, to ba applied 

aa the law dirama.
H. C. Allea, Sheriff,

Coke aounty, T»z»a. 
Datad al Robert Lm , Taxes, this 

6th day of March, 1926.

Sheriff** Sola.
8 ta tc  of Texas, County of Coke: 

Notioe is hereby given that bv 
virtue of a certain  o rder o fan if 
libbed ou t of the honorable di•* 
brict oourt of Coke county, of th»* 
4th day of March, 1025, by clerk 
of aald court for the »um oforn- 
hundred and no-100 dollar« and 
«out* of bolt, under « judgm ent, 
In favor of J , A. Maxwell in a 
Obrtain cauae in aald court, No. 
112f and styled J. A Maxwell 
va. A D. G. Sheffield and K H 
Kennedy, placed In my hands for 
•ervice, I, H. C. Allen as xheriff 
of Coka oounty, Texas, did oi> 
the 0th day of March, 1925, levi 
on certain  real catats, situated 
in Coka county, Texas, i,e«crib 
ed &• follow«, to-wlt: B-ing lot»
No 0, T and 6. in block No 2, of 
ho J. A. Maxwell addition t<> 

the etty o r town of Bronte ac
cording to the plat or m m  of 
»aid addition on flte In the office 
of tha county clerk of Coke coun
ty, Texae, to  which plat and mat» 
referenca ie here made for ait 
p a m a n a n t purpoa»« and levied 
upon es th e  p roperty  of A D G. 
ShefBold and K. H. Kenned»-, 
and th a t on the first Tuesday in 
April, 1925, the same being the 
7th day of said month, at tb«- 
court house door, of Coke coon 
ty, in tha  town of R obert 0 » \  
Texas, between tha hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m , by virtue ct 
«aid levy aad order of aale, f  will 
aall «aid above deaorihpd real 
esta te  a t pnblio vendue, fo> 
crab, to tha higheat bidder, h- 
>be property  of aaid A D G 
Sheffield and K. H. Kenned». 
And In com pliance with law, I 
give thia notice by publication, 
in tha English language, one«) 
week for th rea  aacceisivo «twin 
Immediately preceding »aid d <> 
of aala, In The Brouta E»<ter> 
priae, a new spaper published in 
Ooka oounty,

W ltaaaa my hand, thie 7tn da» 
of Maroh, 1985.

H. C. Allan,
SberiftG oke county, Texas

S ta te  of Texas, County of Coke 
By virtue of an order of rkIp 

laauad by o rd er of a judgm ent 
decree of the d ia tiic i court nt 
Coke oounty, Tvxa», bv th e c k t  k 
•>f eaid court, on the  8< d day oi 
Vlaroh, 1925. in a qert&m sun 
No. 1061, wherein the city of 
Bfonte ie plaintiff, and N. F 
Oellutn defendanh in favor ol 
the said plaintiff, for the wum o' 
forty-two and 97 100 ($42 97) dol 
lara for taxes, in te rest, penalty 
and coate, with in te rest on aaid 
»am «t the ra te  of 6 per cent per 
annum from date flz»d by »»id 
judgm ent, together with all costi- 
of enit, th a t being th*t amount- of 
«aid judgm ent rendered in fxvor 
of eaid plaintiff by the aaid dia 
tric t eourto f Ooka county, no tlu» 
24th day of November, 1924 and 
to m ad irao ted  and delivered a- 
sheriff of aaid Coko oounty, I 
have eeiaed, levied upon, and 
will, on the  first Tuesday In 
April, 1925, the sam e hoing »he 
7th day of the  month, a t the 
o o u rthouaedoor of aaid Coke

county in the city of R obert Lee, 
oetween the hours of 10 o ’clock 
a m and 4 o'clock p. m. on aald 
day, proceed to aall for oaah to  
the Highest bidder all tha  righ t, 
title  and in te rest of aaid defend 
ant *n and to the following de
scribed real esta te , levied upon 
as the property of said defend
ant, the same lying and being 
situated within th e  corporal» 
limits of the aaid city of Bronte, 
m the county of Coke, s ta te  of 
IVxms, to-wit; All of lota No 
7. 8 and 9, In block No. 17, in th» 
town or city of Bronte, accord
ing to the plat or map of aaid 
town or city on file in the office 
of the county clerk of Cokecoun* 
ty, Texas, or, upon w ritten  re  
quest of aaid defendant or hi« a t 
u trnay,«  «uffleient portion there
of to satisfy said judgm ent, In
terest, penalties and coats; sub 
j«ct. however, to the  rig h ts  of 
the plaintiff for any o th sr or 
fu rther taxaa on or against aald 
property that may not be inolod- 
pd herein, and the righ t of re 
demption, the defendant o r ao.v 
nersnn having an in te re s t th e re  
In, to redeem the aatd property, or 
tbrlr lotoreat therein, at an > time with 
la two yaara from tba data of aala by 
paying double tha amount paid for 
sutd property, or their Intoreat there
in, at any time within two yMrsfrom 
th*»d»taof aala by prying double tba 
■tmount palp for aaid property, and 
»ul>l*-ct to any other %nd further righto 
the defendant or anyone Interested 
therein, may ba entitled to, under tb* 
provisions of law. Said aala to ba 

| made by ma to aatlafy tha above de
scribed judgment, together with la 
torest, pvnaliiei and eosts of suit and 
»be proceeds of said sale to ba applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and tha 
i aoiilnder If any to ba applied aa tba 
law directs. B. C. Allen

ttbarlff Coka county Tazaa.
Dated at Kobar Lm ,Texas, this 6tto 

day of Maroh, 1025.

Sheriffs Sole. •_
The S tate  of Texas, County of

Coka.
By virtue of an o rder of aaie 

ixaued by order of a judgment 
l«*cree.>f the d is tric t court ol 

C»»ite county, Text«, hy thaclerk  
• if sxtd court, on thp 8>'d day of 
Msich, A. D 1925, in «  certain 
-»uit N i. U21, v t truia thsc i ty  o« 
llront» is plaintiff, sod Tom 0. 
Parka ta defendant, In favor ol 
toe a»id plaintiff, for the aom e* 
fifty-one-and 88 ICO ($51.88) dol- 
•%ra for tax««, tnterpvt. penalty 
<nd costs, with in terest  on ««Id 
-.u m «t the rate of six th r cen' 
ner»nnum  from date fixed by 
xaid judgment,  together with »'• 
posts of .suit, tha t being the a- 
mount of said judgm ent render 
pd in favor of aaid plaintiff by 
the aaid d is tric t court of Cok» 
county, on the 24'h day of No
vember A. D 1924, and to me 
directed and delivered aa sheriff 
-if aaid Coke county, I have seis- 
-d, levied upon, and will, on first 
I'ue-da.» in April A. D. 1925, tbe 
-.nine being ti:e 7yh day of said 
month, at the cou i t house door 
of Ha>d Coke county, in the city 
of Robert L*-e, between t h e  
Uours of 10 o'clock A-. M and 
4 o'clock P. M. on said day, pro
ceed to »«11 for caalt to the high- 
e»t bidder all tbe right, title and 
in te rest of »aid defendant in and 
tn the follow inu described reel 
estate, levied upon be the prop
erty  of said defendant, th * seine 
i»inu and being situated within 
the corporale lim its of the aaid 
city of ttvonte. in the county of 
Coke, s ta te  of Texas, to-wit

In block No. 28, lota No 4, and 
5; In block No. 85, lota No, 11. 
and 12; All in the city or town 
pf Bronte. Texas, according to 
the plat or map of asid town on 
tile in the office of the county 
clerk of Coke oounty. Texas, or,

| upon tha  « r tM M  r a p a l i  •  t  aaid  
defendaat o r U a  afelDnflV, a  
ao flo iao t p c rtio a  Iharaat r l o

tsli jlflfB M l, IliilH l,
panalU— l a  i  toatai
bowavar, l  o  Ih# r ifh to  a l  
p la in tif  for g a y  o thor o r fa r th a r  
» i n i  on o r aglina» uMLproBarftff 
th a t a a y  aa* h* laéiadod Barata, 
and tha  rÌ0 h* o f radaaaptioo, tha  
dofsndant o r  aay  pBraon havlng 
an iafearoat th a ra la , lo  ra d a a a  
tha  aaid p io p g rly , o r  th a lr  In- 
t a n a t  thorolo, a* any t t a a  w ith 
in two ra a ra  fro m  th a  data  o l 
aala b y  pay ing  doabla th a  a» 
m ount paid fo r aald  p roparty , 
aabjaot to aay  a tb a r  a a d ia r th a r  
rigb ta  «ha dafaadan t o r aayona 
io ta r ia  tad  thara tn , gtay ba  aalitl* 
ad to. a n d a r  th a  provialova of 
law. Said aala to  ha o n d a  by 
ma to aatiafy th a  abova daaarib* 
ad jndgm aal, togathar with. In- 
ta ra ti ,  perniila», and c o a ti a l 
aait, and i b i  p  rocca da a l  a a la to  
ba appliad . to  th a  aatiafantlac 
tharaof, and th a  raataindar, lf 
any, to  ba appUad aa th a  law 
d ira d a .

H .C . A llea,
Shariff Ooka O oanty, Tasca, 
Datad a t  B onari Laa, Texas, 

tbia fith day of M arch. 1011.

•ri
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ofT he I t e l o  of To m «, County
©»be.
By v l r t te  e f ob o rd e r o t ta le  

leaned by o rd e r of judgm ent 
dooroo of tho d is tric t court of 
Ooko county, T « i u ,  by the 
Clark of to ld  court, on the  |r d  
day of M creh, A. D. 1825. In • 
certa in  cu lt No . 1110, wherein 
th e  eity  of B ronte la plaintiff 
and Edwin B. Carroll I« defend

from date flaed by aald judg 
ment, together with all eoata of 
«ulta, th a t being the am ount to 
aald Judgm ent rendered In favor 
of aald plaintiff by the  «aid Dia- 
trio t Court of Coke C onoty.on 
'h e  24m day of November, A. D 
1924, and to me d irected  and de
livered aa Sheriff of aald Coke 
County, I have a«i«ed, levied up
on, and will, on the fleet Tuesday 

'in  April, A D . 1925, the »«tre be
an t, In favor of the  aald plaintiff, 
for the  anm of forty th ree  and 
98 100(148 98) dollar« for tax*», 
In teract, penalty and costs, whh 
in tercut on acid cum at the  rate 
of aix per cant per annum  from 
date fli»*d by la id  judgm ent, to
gether with all ooctc of auit, that 
being the amount of aaid Judg
m ent rendered in favor o* aaid 
>lainliff by the aaid dietrict 
court of Coke county, on the 
94th day of November, A. D 
1924, and to me directed and de 
liv*-red aa cheriff of aaid Coke 
county, I have aeised, levied up 
on, and will, on the flrat Tues
day in April, A. D 1925, the 
aeme being the Ttb day of eeld 
month, a t the court hooae door 
of aaid Coke county, In the city 
of R obert Lee, betweea the 
houre of 10 o'clock A. M. and 
4 o'clock P M. on aaid day, pro 
eeed to aeil for each to the high 
eat bidder II the  right, title  and 
in te ree t of aaid defendant In and 
to the following daacrihed rani 
•s ta te , levied upon ea the prop
e rty  of aald defendant, the  cam» 
lying and being aituated within 
the  corporate lim its ot the aeir* 
City of Bronte, In the county ol 
Coke, e c te ten f T essa, to«wit:

AH of lota No. 4, 6, 9 end 7 h 
block No. 75, in the city or town 
of Bronte, Texec, according t< 
the  plat or man of aaid town on 
file in the office of the  count) 
clerk of Coke county, Texea, or, 
upon the  w ritten request of aald 
defendant or bla attorney, a 
sufficient portion tharaof t o 
•a liefy  said lodgm ent, interact, 
penaltiea and cost*; sui.j-ct, how* 
aver, to the  right« ef the plain- 
tifl for any o ther or fa rth e r tex
ea on or againat aald p ropart) 
th a t may not belncloded herein, 
and the rig h t of redemption, 
the defendant or any pareon 
having an in ta raa t therein , to re
deem the aaid property , or halt 
In taraat therein , a t any time 
w iibtn two yeare from the  dare 
ef eale t»y paying double the a- 
m oanl paid for aaid property , 
and au h j-s t to any o ther and 
fu r th e r  rig h ts  the defendant o* 
anyone in terested  therein, me» 
be entitled to. under the prnv‘ 
alone of lew. Said sale to b» 
m ade by me to aatiefy the atxiv» 
described judgm ent, togelliet 
with in te iea l, penalties a n d  
co areo fau il, and the proeeed» 
of eeld eels to be applied to tlj* 
satisfaction thereof, end the re 
m ainder, if any, to be applied a» 
the lew directs.

B. C Allen,
Sheriff Coke County, Texas
D»ted a t R obert Lee, Texas, 

th is  0th day of March, 1925

ing the 7th day of said month, at 
the C ourt House door of said 
C«»ke County, in ilia City of 
Robert L-e between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock 
P M on aaid day, proceed to 
Mt*H for ca»li to the h ighest bid« 
der all the right, title  and in te r
est of aaid defendant in and to 
the following described r e a l  
esta te , le\!*d upon aa the p ro
perty of aaid defendant, t h e  
same lying end. being eituated 
within the oorporete lim its 0 f 
the said City of Bronte, in the 
County of Coke, S ta te  of Texas, 
to-wit:

All of lota No. 8 ,9 , 10. 11.12, 
19, and 14, in Blocif No. 1, in the 
City or town of B ronta, Texas, 
aonording to tha plat or map of 
•aid town on file in the office of 
t h e  County Clerk o f  C o k e  
County, Texea, or, upon the 
w ritten request of aaid defend
ant o r har attorney, sufficient 
portion thereof to aatiefy aaid 
judgm ent. Intaraat, penalties and 
coat; subject, however, to the 
rights of the plaintiff for aov 
other or fulber taxes ou or a- 
gainst said property  th a t mav 
not be included herein, ar.d the 
ight of redem ption, the  defend 

<nt or any parson having an in
te re st therein, to redeem the 
•aid property , or th e ir in terest 
helrin, at any tim e within two 

years from the data cf se e by 
payirig double the  am ount paid 
for aaid p roperty , and subject to 
♦of o th ir  and fu tber righ ts  the 
defendant or anyone iuleraated

4 o'clock P M. on said d tv, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all tha right, title and 
in te rest of said defendant in and 
to tha following described real 
esta te , levied upon hc tbe pro
perty  of «aid defendant,  tbe 
same lying and being situated 
within tha corporate limits of 
the said City of Mionte, in tbe 
County ol Coke, Stale of Tex«»*, 
to* w i t :

All of lots No 4, 5, 0. 7, 8. and 
9, in Block N<>. 45, in the city or 
town of Bronte, according to the 
plat or map of aaui town on file in 
the office of tbe County Clerk of 
CorfS Co. Texas, or, upon \he 
written request  of said defend
an t or liis at torney, h soffit ieni 
portion thereof to satisfy so d  
judgment,  interest ,  penalties 
slid costs; subjec t, however, to 
the rights of the pUim iff for nn.v 
o ther or fu r ther  taxeson or h 
gainst said property that  mat 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defend
ant or any person having an in
te re s t therein, to redeem the 
•aid property,  or their interest 
therein, at ary titne within two
years from the date of the sale 
by paying double the atm uni 
paid for said property,  and sub 
ject to any other and further 
righ ts the defendant or anyone 
•interested therein, may be entit l
ed to, Under the provisions of 
law. Said sate to be made by 
me to satisfy tha above describ
ed judgment,  together witu in
terest,  penalties and costs o f 
•uita, and the proceeds of «»id 
•ale to be applied to the satisfac 
■ ion thereof, and the remainder, 
if any, to be applied' as the law 
directs.

H 0  Allen.
Sheriff Coke County, IVxua.
Dated at Rnbei t Lt e, Texas, 

this 6ih day of March, 1825.

'herein , may be entitled to, un
der the provision« of law. Said 
•ala to be made by me to satisfy 
tha abova described judgm ent, 
together with in te rest, penaltie» 
and coate of suit, and tha  pro- 
caeda of aaid ta le  to be applied 
to tbe aatisfa»nion thereof, and 
the rem ainder, it any to ba ap
plied aa tbe law directs.

H. 0. Allan,
Sheriff Coke County, Taxes.
Dated at R ohart Lee, Texas, 

this flm day of March, 1925.

S ta te  of Taxaa, County of Coke.
By virtue of an order of sal* 

Issued by o rder of a Judgment 
decree of the D ietrict Court of 
Coke County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said  C ourt, on the Srd day of 
M arch, A. D. 1925, In a certain 
• a l t  No 1117, wherein Tbe City 
of B ron ta  ia plaintiff, and Flora 
W alker defendant, in favor of 
tbd  plaintiff, for the asm  of forty- 
B lnaand 11 100 (140 II )  Dollara 
for taxao, In te res t, penalty and 
ooet. with in te re s t on aaid sum 
a t tho  ra te  of aix p a r cen t annum

Sheriffs Sale.
^ ta te  of T*-x»«, County of Coke.

By virtue of an o rder of asl<- 
by o rder of a Judgment 

d-'C-r**** nf the D istric t Oourt o' 
UnkrOnO'ity, Texa«. by the Clerk 
<>f esui Court, on the b-d day ot 
March, A D 1925, in a cartaii 
■ uit No. 1110. wherein fh e  City 
of Bronte is plaintiff, and G. Mi) 
ier defendant, in favor of the 
•aid plaintiff, for tha sum of 
forty one and 87 100 ($41 87) Dol
lara for taxaa, in teract, penalty 
and coat, with in ternet on aald 
sum at tha ra te  o t aix par cent 
par annum from data fixed by 
•aid Judgment, together with a ’l 
cost of aolt, th a t being th a n  
mount of aaid judgm ent render 
ed in favor of aaid plaintiff by 
tha aald D istric t Court of Coke 
County, on tbe  24th day 0 f 
November, A. D 1924, and tom** 
direccd and delivered aa Sheriff 
of said Coke County, I have sa il 
•d , levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tueeday in April. A. D 1925, 
the same being the  7th day ol 
aald month, a t tha Court Boone

Sheriffs Sale.
9taf# of Texas, Count? of Cole* 

My virtue of an otd«ii* of »»I*- 
»Sued by order of a jidgm em  
decree of the D strict  Cuurt  of 
Coke County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court, on the S'd 
day of March, A D 1925, in a 
«•ertain auit No 1119, wherein 
The City of Bronte is p ’aint'ff. 
and Vyron G i'den is defendant 
in favor of the aaid pa in 'S . -  for 
'h ean m  nf forty-three and 23 
100($43 23) Dohai * lor tax»s, i> 
i t i s s t ,  pel alt.v sic) cert a. wilt« 
interest  on said sum at the rate 
of six per cent per annum from 
date fixed by said judgment,  to 
gather with aM c<<*'a of suit*, 
that being the amount of esid 
judgm ent rendered in favor of 
•aid plaiutiff by the said District 
Court of Coke County, on the 
24th day of November, A D 
1924, and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff of said Coke 
County, I  have seized, levied up 
on, and will, on the first T ues
day in A pril, A. D 1925, ihe 
same being the 7th day of aaid 
month, a t the Court House door 
of said Coke C ounty, in the Cit> 
of R obert Lee, between the 
hour* of lOo,clock A M 4 o’clock 

V. M. on said dav, proceed to 
•ell forcaah to the h ighest bidder 
all the right, title and in te rest 
of said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate, 
levied upon as the p roperty  of 
said defendant, the earns lying 
and being situated within the 
corporate lim its 0? said City of 
Bronte, in tbe County of Coke, 
F la ts  of Texas, to wit:

All of lota Ntr. 8, 9. and 30, In 
Block No. 08, ip the City or town

boars of 10 o ’clock A M and

door of eeld Coks County, in the 
Oity of R obert Lee, between th r lo f  Bronte, Texas, according to

the  p lat or map of said town 00

'

fi e in the office of the County 
C lerk of C<>kM County, Texas, or, 
upon the w ritten request of said 
defendant o r hie a tto rney , a 
sufficient portion tharaof to sat 
isfy said Judgment, interest, 
penalties and Coats; surj-ct. 
however, to tha righ ts of the 
plaintiff for any o ther or fijrther 
taxe* on or against said property  
that may not be included hervin, 
and the righ t of redem ptiu , the 
defendant or any person h-tvlug 
an in terest therein , to redxuiu 
thesa id  p roperty , o r tlia ir in te r, 
eat therein, a t any tim e within 
two years from the date of sale 
by paving double the amoom

paid for said property , aud ( l b  
j-c t  to any o ther and fa r th e r  
righ ts the defendant ev aay eee
interesad therein , may be la titi*  
ed to, under the  provleloge e f 
law. Said aale to be m ade b f  
me to satisfy  th e  above ieeerib* 
ed judgm ent, togetner w ith les 
te rest, penaltiea aed  l i e t e  o f 
uit, and the proeeeede e f  eeld  

*«le to ba applied to  tb e  eitle*  
faction thereof, and th e  romelb* 
d*r, if any, to be applied M  t i e  
law directe.

H. 0 . Alle«,
Sheriff Coke C ounty ,'
Dated a t R obert Lee, 

thi* 0 h dav of Maroh. 1921.

WE ARE HERE

TO BE

That "Cood Gulf” gasoline, lubricatii 
oils and kefrosenet Give us your 

order and) we will do the rest

HERE COES TO* A  GOOD Y gA *

CECIL GLENN
GULF REFINING AGENT

BRONTE, TEXAS

\

ANNOUNCEM ENT  

We Have the Following 
Parts for AU Cart

N E W
Tie Rod fd Bushloge
Cylinder Head jackets 
Spicrr Universal Jdtwx 
hteel Fly Wlieer. Handa^
Piston Pine apd wings •
Spir.dle Holla nnlHnidtingl 
Connecting Hod R-nring*
King Gear* and pViout 
Valve Lock Wn*hei 
D iffe re n tia l ('»*««
Trauermeeion Genre 
Break Linings 
Clutch Facing 
Vnivt*e
T u n in g  Gears 
A x le s

W e Also Have the Largest Stock 
of USED PA RTS in West 

Texas
e

All parts are guaranteed to be in good 
serviceable condition

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS SAME DAY RECEIVED

Liberal Discount to Garagoa
a■*, * %

Scott Wrecking 
Company

Telephone No. 145.

San Angelo, Texas

In



MONEY COUNTS

%

T
* .
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SALE 3 Boxes
CONTINUES Mother's Oats

1 indefinitely $ 1 .0 0

le a l 20c  per
«• -

les. We are in such a drouth now. No old-time 
>mes and the seasons return. No rain for more than 

certain when the rain will come.

ild stay -with them tar as we can and that we would share 
iir times of good seasons« bountiful crops and prosperity 
long this line we have decided to put on a Drouth-Profits 
ir profits with all those who buy from us for cash through

OONTS’ STORE* > m .

We Mean It!
This meanB much to you, for dollars §aved are dollar»- 

n possibly save nhile the drouth iaon. By coming to 
li go a long way with you in providing the thing* you

~ minum ware Cheap

$4.25

Pork and bean*.
2 Ib cana...... ............

Grocery Department

- _10e
8c

12 1-2e 
16 23c 

60c 
.00

H om ing
2 ib cans

Corn, , •
2 Ib can». ... ....

Nilea salmon. .
pec can

All kinds bruita,
gallon bucket . .

F ir st  grade Peaberry wool* grain coflve
8 lbs ..................

Maxwell House coflee.
3 lbs - 

Pintos,
IT pounds

s
s .45

.00

rices Prevail Until It Rains:

They are talking about this sale
/ ’ ' /

. a* *4*

aO around town

* . *

ce Maker on Seasonable 
'West Texas

>.r J •' 
f # Texas

EGGS
PER DO ZEN

22c
<

This Week Only.



< KOMK Enterprise.
Entered kn Second-Class m at

te r . Mar« h 1. 1919. Nt the  Pos* 
Dfflrp Hl Bnm te, Texsa. undei
litp A«-tnf March 1, 1971.

D VI. Wtiti, Editor 
«*rd Hti»ine«a Manager

M IR4U R IPTIO N  RATES

One TN r in ttduiic«
'<ix monili* ... ..... .
Tnrpp months __

Afafty Prodotti S ton i
Found in Californio

Clos«
Ue* W. H K«HN«r closed s  

t« o  week’s school with Ul# loosl 
Maao.iic Indue Saturday night. 
It. v- «■* 't in n t  saccessful school 
II # i* well versed !<
4 «4 l t«0 v "•'« 4>l I fctt'HS Httemi 

etl leci ures under hlOB feel gr*«s 
lv hei i»ed »v th -tw o  weeks stud 
0 nirse. II** li »sssr SSVS Ihs* 
ar* sum i in i n »srs <>f the  loc 
|n d /e  wlt » s rs  very proficient I» 
the work.

Hayrick Notes.
T o  The Enterprise: R M.

Williams and family,* spent th» 
\v-**tc end at Uiit S prings, vlsi*. 
i 14 liis Pr in ters ,  John and Rn* 
g.-ne the* report the sa me dry 
eo »diiion ther* hs exist here. * 

Mr and Mrs. G P. K irkland 
and sons. H »rdie and Jehu  visit* 
relatives at Kisckwell Saturday . 
Jeuu  rrintliiinK over for a  foa 
dsvs.

Mr and Mrs 8 am Perry and
Mr. and Mrs O lie Perry and
I  .»ir, rotiirni'il P ids* from s

. .1 . M
i'1 ui4 i l jsa  1 • ji U iui i  at 6aii 
8  1 ha.
Willie Cresson went to San An
il -hi last weok to trial a load of 
s ir* for W. A I ’oOhina Mr.
II ihhina Is pniiin* tl*e mile# ot 
*r--lf proof feiiCO «roU'.d h ie  
p'sce.

I he farmers of H«\iick are a- 
lmhit read* for t ial tug rain that 
is rooting mm« .

M r s .  K»le D ckenson visited 
i h e  scImmiI .Moodav a*t« inooir^

O  • tb* sice list this week a«» 
vt rs. J W I<e0*11 eke, Paulin« 
Pei*r* a>>d almost e »e ry  m em ber 
of flu s« It ihhins fam ily.

M r .  Sod J P L sm bert w e re  
Mroute v i s i t o r s  to th# h o m e  Of
A K H#viev Sunday.

Mr. a<>d M ra. Lee LebensW*
and iUnMM.nr Mildred, w e r e  
visiting tlr. and Mrs J W
l^eiieoske Sunday they live a t 
Woitera

M 'see# Willie and Irene  P erry  
spent the week end at home.

A Rnheeriher.

Californian« nalisa that 
within the boundary of ths itata art 
precious and «smi-prvcious atonaa aa 
Ana a* any found elaewhara in tha 
world. C. C. Kinrada. who has 
aaarehed for precious miner#la the 
world ever, haa in hi# collection jade 
tram Siskiyou county aa beautiful 
la color aa tha jade uaed in tha 
lovaliaat of oriental objecta of a r t  
He haa ehryeoprsse, clear and bril- 
liantly blue-green, which ia found ia 
•  tingle outcropping near Porter* 
fill* and rose tourmaline, aaid to be 
ot the finest variety native to Amar> 
lee, which eomea from the region 
near Ban Di«go. Mr. Kinrada, now 
ia hie aaventy-eighth year, and long 
a resident of San Franciaco, recent* 
'y diacovered a arrange bit of atona 
•u one of the Marin beachea, which 
>ad boon waahed up from the bod 
•f Golden Gate. He waa unable to 
otomino ite origin and aent it on 
0 the geological department of the 
'mitheooian inatitution. The atone, 
«hen poliahed, shows a beautifully 
ariagated yellow, red and green 
urfaco, and the Smitheonian inati- 
ution haa named it “Kinradeito” In 
moor of the finder.—San Francuoo 
Argonaut

Comfort in Travol in I
"Pmllmani” of tho Air

Not more than a dozen yeara ago 
•a  airplane waa a cunoeity, and 
people would go mile# to aee one.

I t ia a far cry from the crude 
models of tho#e days to tha Rolls- 
Royce W-fi air expresses which are 
now operating on the imperial air* 
ways winter service between London 
and Paris, London Tit-Bits remarks.

Behind the pilot ia a long, low so* 
loon, which haa been fitted to he in 
every way a eouuterpart of the most 
luxurious Pullman car on tha rail* 
ways Ample room is provided for 
the accommodation of 14 passengers, 
and for each there ia a comfortable, 
cushioned armchair.

Mahogany fittings, flower vases, 
mirrors, ahaded electric lights and 
draughtproof windows all add to tha 
comfort of passenger«, while an im
proved system of heating keeps them 
warn. 1 here is also a carpeted pas
sage-way up the center of the sa
loon, and shalvas, containing books 
and periodicals, are within easy 
reach. Those who make many jour
ney« to the Continent by air read 
juet as much as pasiengert who 
tvuvwl by aea or land. The novelty 
ef tying does not last very long. I

Motor Thiovot Aetivo
Throughout tha United States, 

more than 100,000 cart are stolen 
annually. Thia is more motor cara 
than are owned in Germany, Aus
tria, Bulgaria and Turkey. Naw 
ToHt dty lead« the liat with an av- 

lost of about 10,000 a year.

A s the M eetin g  C ontinues, Interest Grows

Men’s Mass Meeting
S u n d a y  Afternoon 

3:30 O’clock

A Special Service
f o r =====

MEN AND BOYS

All men and all boys over 14 years of age come, do not fail. 
Dr. Pyorter has a message for you.
At the same time the women will meet at the Baptist Church 
(oy a spacial prayar service.

Servicss all next week, 10 a. m. and 7:30 p* m. Come* join 
the choir an j he'p in the meeting. The meeting is for you and 
the other fe!lo.v# Come and bring him.

Yours for pur e rel.gion,

W .  E. A llD E R S O N

9 l i l l i B  lil iB ilill l ii lM IB  HI! « I  M »  
■  9

I  IT TAKES GRIT |
is ....to accomplish your ambitions ■

There ia more in Bnjt Dog Tenacity than 
tlicr* if  in lack

F a ta  ÒM al 
d e te r m in a t i  
a o c - im a la te  a 
with it until you'

u n t  w ith  th e  firm  
y w ith  it unti'  ynti 

flt«d sum and a*ay

g G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B ank r
3  Broilie, Texas * 9■i s
h ü b  b i i i i i  w r a s j i i M i n  m r a n f v i n i i i i i i »

DIVIDING PRONIS, 
DUE TO DROUTH

O. D. Spoonts of For t  Chad- 
bourn* ia known all over tl.if- 
«tccllon «’ready aa a merchant 
whole s lwars  in the forefront 
when it cornea to pushing hi* 
business and of taking advant *g> 
of every situation to keep lit* 
p e o p l e  constantly iinpre*se * 
that he is not in business purel 
to make every cent i os*it»l«-. 
but also to meet a necessity in 
the life of people of his sect ion 
in the way of selling aeas<mabl< 
merchandise at a price ihut wi i 
benefit the people

To snow tiie people who have 
been hia patrons and all others 
who wish to take advantage «>1
• he opportunity , that he is with
• hem and wanta to aid them in 
•¿very emergency, h i  h i  put on 
"Drouth  Profit Division S-ile"
(n this sale he announces he i* 
lividing his regular profits villi 

his fr iends and cus tomers .  I '  
is no wonder that  hi# home town 
people believe In him and give 
•nm the patronage they do 
Last year he sold $50.000 worth 
o f  merchandise.  Hemai Wable 
don.t  you th ink, for a town m> 
larger than Fore Chsdbouit»?  
Rut there is s reason and that 
reaaon ia tha t O. D. 8 poonie 
pushes his business by adver
tising, by keeping a line mock 
of seasonable msrehandise and 
treating  tlic people so generou»* 
l.v sod fair tha t ha haa their  cor. 
fidwnce and go to him rather than 
to larger places to do thuir t r a d 
ing.

Mr. Spoonls haa a large two 
n«ge ad in th is is s u e ,  Rend it, 
l a k e  the ad and go to turn, and ti 
he doesn’t  live up to every thing 

i the ad announce* we are gt .d to 
say to  yon in advance tha t it will

1

h.- hicHuse Miete is a mistake in 
lite ad

Jim Herron of Rochelle was a 
villini in Minute ibis week.

O M. Smith made a tr ip  to
Hair, tin Tueaday r e t u r n i n g  
Wednesday.

S, A Kiker Ins  s uff*red quit*
a ile'il will» a broken arm, due to 
In log kicked by a Ford truck.

Sam Seay o f  Varie was in
town Thu> S If after a long ah- 
-enee Mr S*ay is Jnat recover.
i-ig from a long ai- ge o f flu 
Hit friends will be glad to see 
him Hgsin.

The many friend* of Com* 
tnisainner W R P ru itt  a re  glad 
t-o see him on tha s tre e ts  agsin 
s fte r a lingering illness of some 
weeks

M r. and M rs  O. H. Willoughby 
retu rned  W ednesday n lg b tf io m  
Dallas where they bad a m ot j
delightful v I a i I w i t h  l i r e .  
W illoughby’s m other.

Dr. S. B. RABY  
Dentist

Ballinger Texas

DON’T  FOLGET US
. _ For 11 I» nur dally privilege and
•*̂ *4! in your gs# and lubriosllng oil

rs«poD«tbi(ltjr to think of ye* 
leeda. W* aavs just added

A Fine
W « want pari of vour bu#i

“ FIRST AND LABT CHA 
J. A. SHOOK,

Bronte.

Cafinge end Tehee
thank you for *11 favor*.

» » $ & * * * *

WE HAVE THEM I
The things you need for Farm# Ranch 

and Garpen

If you doubt what we say I^dW at our show windows 
S a 'u 'd a y  when you conte to i « n  end enaie Intooer store 
and axk for M tat you want, Ip« try elweje to  beep the 
th ings von nee<f>-.Miat you , ly s ly  cannot buy to any ed- 
vantage an y w lie ree ig ^

Keeney ’s
FftANK KEENEY. I

:ty Store,

9 -



ONE WEEK 
March 28th 

to
April 4th

THESE PRICES 
FOR

CASH ONLY
NO CHARGES

Begins Saturday, March 28-Closes Saturday Apr.4
A Week of Bargains—It’s Your Opportunity

Whiter is gone and Spring is now here We find we have too large a stock of  go -is to go into the summer with Besides we waul to
raise cash and to reduce our stock and to get the cash we h a v e  decided to have a Big Cash-Rateing -Sale Therefore we 

are offering reductions that you rarely ever get in tirst-clas? ee sonable merchandise To show you that we 
mean to give you the best bargains you rarely are ever offered we quote below;

Men’s Department Ladies’ Departm ent
SHOES. HATS

On all our M ea’e and Boys’ Shoes we a re  giving 20 per oent discount on 
our new stock th a t baa ju s t been received In o ther lines of shoos the 
reduction is muoh more

“  HATS.

For Lndtea and Miaaea—the very latest of the spring s fashion*. Bean-
t i fui pattern* You will bs pleasad with them 2o per cent uff during
this sale

SHOES-
Fine lines for m en—we carry  the Steteon and Davis b rands—none net 
ter. 20 p e r oent off du ring  thla sale.

Hen’s Blue Shirts.
L-idm* and'Miaaes Phoea New stock just ìeceived, ths very latee*
r;< terns  20 per cent off on all our new stock You can flod that wbieh 
will pi- ase you On all our o ther ladies shoes we will man« «tili largai

These S h irts , regular f l  values, go a t 76c during this sale while they last reductions

Ladies* Dresses
dresses, e a c h .....

Ladies stam ped
last ................
Ready* made red

dresses, while 

seal

thpv 
.08«

ginghams 
..........98c

Piece Goods On all oar  new piece goods we will give ti 
per cent off On all other lines we will gin 
from 20 to 50 per cent off This is your op

j"> ui¡It\ to «et piece goods cheaper than you will be offered again.

Groceries

We a re  in position to sell you groce
ries a t very low pncee.

Ceased Geode Counter.

Be lo r e  to see th is counter of canned 
goods a t apecial prices. This will in 
te re s t  you.

Special Prices or. 8osp
The prices we are going to raa-re on 
soap during  ttila sale will a«toni*h 
you, they are so low Don’t fail to 
get what soap you neod during thU 
sale

Our Neat Market
Our Meat M arket earrie* the very 
obolcest meats at all times that can

had Through the summer we
can supply you iu fresh meats

Country Produce

W e pay the vert highest possible at 
all times for all country produce for 
which there  is any market Bring in 
your produce during the sale and 
convert it into cash by selling and 
buying at on- big bargain price*.

Keep Cool This Summer.
We keep ice a I the tune .  This seat 
on we will sell it 100 pounde or mor 
at 75c per hundred Less than 10 
rounds 1 cent a pound

Fresh Ve(stables
We keep fresh vegetables erery  da 
in the year if it Is f t  all possible 1
buy them

WE ARE DEEPLY \PPRECIATtVE
The ISth day of tb ii  month was our first anniversary  of our hnaiues*. l i ft  in Nor tun We * t -d a te  mum than we can tell yuu toe 11ns boainee» patron, 
•ge accorded us the first year. We eay "thank  you" and now tu rn  to our second ye*u itb m the one purpo*e and that la to tau t care of your every 
need In the  lines we ca rry .----- We handle eroam and want all the cream you have to sell • Oivr Bhelf hardware line is complete.----- We handle the Mo*
line end J I  Case farm implemeets We can allow no extra  discounts on them ns they i - uiy priced as lev i« we can possibly sell them

Don't MIm  the Big Sale. It Will Pay You to Borrow the Money and Com edo 1 his Sale and Pay Cash For W hat You Need.

March 28th
April 4th A . T. C H A P M A N  & CO. Cash0Nn̂

NORTON. TEXAS
No Charges



Kin* Uttan, signed « a i mh- 
arribad by the 111-fated M in  f e e *  
• f  Brota, i n  abort! y ta bo oésràd to 
th* Britiah nation, tod, lo a r f a  to 
•b u ia  tima, toffthor «Hb t i  otfar 
toruna«nta oonnected with tho quota, 
•  fund of 111,000 is baáaf laiood by 
popular anbacriptira.

Tbo documenta ooom fkaai tho 
err-hives of the family of Mara of 
Rovaiaa. They hare aovar boon of* 
farad for aala bofo re, few of thorn 
har* baaa publiahod, and all thro« 
(m b  light on one of tho moat kora 
ly debated aplaodaa la Britiah b io  
fay .

Carabo ¿ r a m
Continuation achoola for 

makers' apprentice« art maintained 
by the miniatry of oduoatioa of 
Caarhoolovakia, aaya a United Statai 
aoaeular report Studiata may 
ehoaee one of three ooureea, each of 
vbioh requiree eight hour« a «oak. 
All of them ooureea Includa draviag 
«ad other tarhnical lubjecta tala tad 
fa the dreaemaking trade. Other 
subjects taught in three ooureea era 
hygiene, arithmetic bookkeeping

Where $1.00 Does the Work/of Two

6 A « ; r  TO GET ACQUAINTED A ID T H A T  YOU MAY LEARN THE c  A 1 7 C  
O A V C .  MANY BARGAINS IN <JURDK>h^ODtf DEPARTMENT S A V E .

A Mighty Saying Opportunity
At Brown’s

a»p#u
end orvice.

Ha Said T ra  M ac*
•Fave you anything to aayï"
*1 here, your honor, meet ae

rarvi 1 y « deaire to átate without re- 
or circumlocution that the 

impoeed should bo fa keep» 
or, aa it wore, commensurate 

with my atation in Ufo, which baa 
hitherto been one of ae faeonaider- 
able importance."

"Wall, you team to have a Hiring 
far long amtencea T «  yean."— 
Lontanile Courier-Journal

penalty 
lag or.

SPECIALS TH AT  COUNT
M anh Overall a t Giro Awa.v Price, 240 

bam . «ell made, reinforced while 
they lu a l............—..................

Man‘a Khaki Pants, $2 50 value,
Acquainted P r ic e _______ __

M en’« Sork, nice, «e ll made, all 
25 oent value.........................

Gray Work 8ocka,
20 cen t value ....... .........

Heavy (Trade Canvas Gloves,
Get Acquainted p r ic e ...

Every 

D A Y  A  

B A R G A IN
■ — — M

Day

Candì* Induriry  Hart 
Because of the introduction of 

electric light the candle industry of 
Austrie facet destruction, the out- 
put heving dropped within a decade 
from 10,000 tona to lam than 1,000 
tone a jeer.

Horticultural Triumph*
Boon« remarkable a  

rare  introduced at the autumn
ef the Royal Horticultural society 
is London. One gladiolua produced 
la Scotland contained a tingle «pike 
with seventeen orange scarlet bloe- 
•ome and about a dozen bude ready 
to open. Another novelty wee e 
mammoth eeimon-pink chrysanthe
mum. Perhaps the moet valuable 
new offering wae e heliotrope aad 
rose carnation which can be mede to 
flower outdoor« for an months, at 
until a severe frost. Thie flower bee 
recovered the femeus musk perfume 
ef eerly carnation* which has been 
large.? loet with the intaanv« devel
op men*. of the flower*. The gladto- 
lua exhibit waa eepectally 
able. Some gladioli wore 
from Germany by airplane 
ly for the exhibit

A Aura Sight
William A. White, the 

Kansas editor, said at e weddiag
breakfast ta Medicine Lodge:

"Some folks claim that e dead 
donkey it e rare eight but let me 
tall you of e rarer one.

"You and l, fnende, have earn 
girls so timid that may were afraid 
to go Oethmg for fear they might 
drove, afraid to go rowing far fear 
the boat might upeot afraid fa go 
driving for fear the harm might rma 
away, and even afraid to htlp their 
mother« with th# boueework for fear 
they might injure tbemeelvea fa> 
farually—but. fnrade, have any af 
ae ever yet seen a girl who- wae 
afraid to get married P*—Detroit 
Free Preen

Good-bye Groceries at Good-buy Prices
at B R O W N ’S

Specials That Count pecials That Count
Ladies' pure thread silk hose, _
«•«lore, $1 value, get arquMtarfftTprice 
$1 00 velae, a r t  e< queinted price
$2 76 veloo. get e<qj*int*-d p rice---- 81.97
$8 25 vale*, ge t a* q u -int. d pi ic e ----$2.19
C hildren'e Fancy aocka, 5oc value.
75 cent value___________ _  _____ ____  38«
79 cent vaioe------  ------------ -------------- 87«
*5 cent v a lue_______ ___________ ___ 63c
Ladiee* Hate, all the new shape* and col 
ore. Our startling  In« price « ill convince 
yon they ean 't be duplicated -S E E  THEM

1001 V A L U E  S U R P R IS E S

Pope rail Sheeting. 81 inches wide, Brown's
Get Acquainted p rice___ __________ ...47*
llleached___ _____ _ ______....___—___ 83«
Domestic, 24 cen t value, brow n......... . IBe
20 cent value-------------    14«
35 and 80 c**nt values, bleached ... .... 83« 
Towels at give-away prices real nice and
heavy, large siz®, 25c value_________ 14«
Table linen, $ 1.00 value....... ..................... 67«

A W A I T  YOU!

271 SOUTH 
CHADBOUHNE ST.

SAN ANGELO, 
TEXASBROWN’S

SUPER BARGAIN HOUSE —i— W. A. PERRY GROCERY BLDG

10 Days Big Sale, Beginning Friday, March 20th
Im pertaat Information.

“ We Please Y ou" Grocery and 
Filling 8tatii^i i a prepared to 
take car« of your  w*nta. We 
wat t  your patronage. We are 
no prlae #rr> ewh Jow
as th« lowest w e will apprec
iate your trade. Come see for 
yourself as to how eqell eqoipp- 

j ed we are  to aupply \ o u r  every 
need both in groceries and your 
gae and oil needs. To serve you 
is our first elm. We thank one 
aad e>l for all favors.

"W ePlease Y ou" Grocerv and 
Filling Station, W L  B utler 
proprietor

»rtv.

Chapman L. Co's Sale.
A. T. Chapman A Co. of Nor 

ton a ra  Inaugurating  a big caeh 
«ale th is  week. Mr. A T Chap
man, the  m anager, believes in— 
and he not only believes in, but 
frnowa from actual t ea t—t h e  
value of p r in te r 's  Ink in the wav 
of advertising. Therefore h e  
had The E n terp rise  to prin t  him 
a good supply of oirulara and al
so has a page ad in this issue 
announcing the Big Sale which 
begins S aturday  They a r e  
making some in terest ing prices. 
With the  d rou th  upon the people 
a te le  now that divides the

merchant’* protits with the peo
ple is a big thing, Read the ir
ad

J. W. Patton, one of Coke's 
substantial farmers,  rem em ber
ed " the  old home town" paper 
this week in the way of subscrip
tion, for which we thank him

Claude Clifton passed us a 
"b u ck "  » h e r  we met him on the 
st reets  of Angelo the  o ther day 
And «Aid, "keep er cornin '." 
We thank him and will comply 
with his request.

* To Ser vc
Tomlin* Shack

A patented towline with e 
spring section la it haa bean dfr 
signed to take up the ebock of start- 
mg end «topping during the touring 
*t * motor vehicle. The spring, 
which form« pert of a line with « 
hook at each end. causae lea «train 
an both cere, leeaene the danger ef 
the line «rapping and reduces the 
possibility of “killing" the engine ef 
the forward car.

SERVICE GARAGE

Mm M y  It$mkf 
fa*«»*/

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE."

Hamei Bros. Prop.

A fata raaks age 
power« ef «aduano« peaaaaaed h r •  
man aad a h em  wan put to an fa- 
(«mating test fa Landra A «an  
«he is fifty-nine yaara ef agi In- 
f ifed  fa a aáx-day oratati against e 
rara home, en«h to run ton hand •  
fay* The an a  and« MB aflaa, hut 
the hone had fane enly $$T whan H 
broka down and hnd fa b« with
drawn. I t  fa probable fast n horn 
might easily be f a n d  that oould fa  
better than that, fata «  the «ther 
hand, a man ohm fa niarty d i ty  
yuan old can hardly ha 
aa the beat phyafaal n or««« 
of the human n o n  I t  fa tin 
has often bean proved, that i 
strong and well-trained man « 
out the beet end sttodSeal ef 
fa a long oon 
ran down the 
keep« Inflexibly upen 
Tenth's Companien.

cowboy, John 
•wain, in Paris with a rodeo

American
outfit,

asked a policeman when he oould 
boy blank oartrldgea. The gendarme
d id s t undart tend and th« eowboy
didn’t  know a word of Flench.

Swain took out aome money with 
one hand, hi« revolver in the other 
end tried the sign language. The 
oop didn’t get him. Then to dem
onstrate it wee blank cartridges ha 
wanted the cowboy fired directly at 
the policemen with a blank. Spec
tator* screamed and scattered. Re
covering from hie fright and finding 
himself alive the oop marched Swain 
to tha atation* where, an interpreter 
explained the business, and the 
Fmnch polios who ere rarely sur
prised at anything Americana f a

Ho Undorrtood

for

(alla tbfa ena. Ih  
a reeant piotare ha empioyed BOB 
"canaibaia.* In  one scasa they 
vare luppeead fa jump tram tha 
deck ef thè eeaan ttaar «arteved 
thè piotar«

Buttar dlvided them fato 
citasse end, wbra thè tignai fot 
date B oaaa fa iump, one ione Cali
fornia canni bai mmained aa tha 
deck.

“DonH yuu kaow what daaa B 
meenef* eekel Bufar.

"Tee, tir, I  dose," cerne thè reply. 
‘T t rneeaa Tea gote* te B bara whra- 
thè ethera dive, and Tee gote' fa B 
hem whra they

Hidden Cho*t* of Gold 
I t i l i !

Two ebaefa ef Spenfah gaU raid 
fa have b e«  hidden 100 yaam age 
fa a cave fa the typ bara  awept  bòia 
ef d a re  Babuyan, era ef tifa north- 
arnmoet Islanda of the Philippine 
group, ara challenging the spirit af 
several vratureeome V «afflane who 
am preparing to go fa aecrch ef tha 
traesura The gold, according fa 
the natives, was eeerafad by an a ll 
women who sought pv «facti an far 
bar tremule frana fas fnquant 
aarthquekea on the island.

The erew of e coastguard ratter 
which recently visited the itiand 
brought word that faro bme* a n 
none eUmt five feet long and a aktpfa 
bell taken from a Britiah warship

found. Tha ball la need fa 
worahipera to a dilapidated chapti 
which is without a prieta, 
two volcanoes on the I «lead


